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Chapter 13.
.1

_ i

An Act to incorporatethe Pmprietors and

owners of an Aqueduct, in the East

Pariſh in V'estvzin/Zer, in the Count)

of V'indham. '

Whereas Sylvefier Sage, Aſa Averill, Mark \

Richarris, and other: their aſſociates, in

habitants aſſaid Eq/Z Pariſh in Westmin

Pmmble. ster, have lately been at great expence: in \

con-veying Water, in an Aqueduct, to their

ſeveral dwelling hozſe: in ſaid EastParzſh

in Westminster, and eovzfldering it dff

cult to continue to enjoy theſame 'without

Legg/[ative aid-There are.

See. 1. IT is hereby enacted by the General

Aſſembly of the State of Ferment,

Westminste' That the ſaid Sylmster Sage, Aſa A-verill,

Aqurflufl so- Mark Richards, Abraham Nutting, Eleazer

my ".'cor' May, Reuhen Atwaier, John Ave-rim, un.

vowed' Thamar-Witt, damn Wales, Thomas oſſne,

* Patrich Wall, yahez Penniman, and Luke

Brown, proprietors and owners of the

aqueduc't aforefaid, and their ſucceſſors,

ſhall be a body corporate by the name of

The Westminffier aqueduct ſhriety 3 and by

that name may ſue and be fued, may have
a. common ſeal, and shall have and ctenjoy

all the privile es incident to corporation's,

for the purpoi of completing, keeping in

repair, and enjoying the ſaid aqueduct.'

See. 2. And it i: herebyfurther enacted,

That the ſaid' corporationA at 'any legal

_ _ meeting, ſhall have power to divide ſaid

ÞSde'V'df grant into as many- ſhares as they ſhall

t " Ham' judge proper, "and establiſh the mode Of

Their powers
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transferingtzhie ſame, either by private

'ſaic orzat public vendu-e, for the non-pay

ment of taxes. And ſaid corporatioen ' w

ſhalihave-power, ax any ſuch meet-ing, to

make bye *laws, not inconſistent with the Make bye.

laws or conſtituticm' of this state, for due laws

regulation of their common concernsand

interests.

See. 3. And it' i: berebyſmbe-r sanded,

That the first meeting 'of zſaid gar-peration _

ſhall be holden at the dweliing houſe of Z'kzzzlffigting

damn Wales, innkee r ill-ſaid, zrith; on ' tthe first Monday ofpeDecembe-rpnext, for Where hſhden

the purpoſe of chafing ſuch officers as

may be neceſſary; and for transacting

any otdher buſinefls which found

neceſſary. .

And ſaid corporation may then and

there agree on the mode of calling future'

meetings of ſaid corporation, and, the

ſame mode from time to time alter, as the

ſaid corporation mayjudge expedient.

See. 4. Andjt 17; hereby further .-gnacted,
That the 'ſhares in ſaid gaqueducſit ſhall

and may be transferable, in ſuch manner

zas afai-dcorporat-ion by their zbye-laws, may

'direct and eſtabliſh. i

* See. And this hereby fizrt/Jerenacted,

Shares trans

ferable.

That the ſhares'in ſaid aquaduct ſhall ..be Shm, ſh said

maken, and conſidered-,perſonal aqueductper

' eſtate, to all int-ents and jpurmſes, and Sfflfllestafe;

--\u\s. _' -

when anyzſhare or'fliares,zfl1ali' beattach- 7

-ed-ou meſne proceſs,.an attested copy of Egg' a"

'sſuch proceſs, with the officer's yet-um mesucprocm

therto-m, ſhall be by ſuch officer &th imme

diately with theclerkzof the corporatien, '

otherwiſe vthe 'at-tachment ſha,ll;:be void. *

And ſtichxflxareazmay be fold onexecntionz
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May be sold

on exmtion.

'in the ſame manner as is, or may be, eſ

tabliſhed by law, for the ſale of other per-

ſonal property ; the creditor leaving an '

attcsted copy of thc execution, with the

officer's return thereon, with the'clerk of

ſaid corporation,within fourteen days af- \

ter ſuch ſale, and paying for 'recording \

the ſame: and ſuch ſhare or ſhares ſo £

fold as aforeſaid, ſhall to all intents and =

purpoſes vest in ſuch purchaſer.

Paſſed Octeber 25th, 1806.

A 'true'copfi

Am , THOMAS L'ETVERETT, Secretary. i

-v--J*.ſ.''m ,

Chapter 14. >

' An act laying a tax of three cent: per acre

Undcthil-l

land tax.

on the town of Underhill.

See 1. IT i: hereby enacted by the General .

Aſſembly qf the State aſ Vermant,

That there be and hereby is laid a tax of

ihree cent: per acre on all the lands in the

town of Under/bill, in the county 'of Chit- '

tenden, (lands ſcquestered to public, pi

ous, or charitable 'uſes excepted) for the

purpoſe of making and repairing roads

and building bridges in ſaid town. To

be expended under the directibn of

Peter Martin, Bernard W'ard, and 'Lut

'her Dixon: who are hereby appointed

a committee to ſuperintend 'the expendi

_ 1'

v.
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